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Alumni
September, 1962
RECORDS FALL AS FALL CLASSES BEGIN
Thirty “-seven faculty and 450 students constituted record numbers as fall classes 
of the 1962-63 academic year began September 12„ This marks an increase of five 
in the number of faculty over one year ago and an increase of 12 in student body 
members. Thirty-five faculty are actively engaged in teaching while two, Mr. 
Richard Cooke (music) and Mr, John Brumbaugh (science) are on leave of absence.
Present facilities are being taxed to the utmost in order to provide for classroom 
space, housing and recreational needs. With the prospect of the completion of the 
new, spacious gymnasium and student center in the near future, however, adminis­
tration officials are confident of at least a partial alleviation of this situation.'
The Alumni Association is grateful for this evidence of the ever increasing accep­
tance of Cedarville College and its educational program among young people today, 
especially those of our constituency. Much has been achieved, much more remains 
to be conquered.
ADMINISTRATION SET TO SEEK TEACHER CERTIFICATION
With the steadily increasing number of students interested in the field of educa­
tion, and because of the difficulties encountered by some Alumni with regard to ob­
taining teaching positions, administration officials are set to begin developing a 
program which they are confident wIT lead to teacher certification for Cedarville 
College. For this expressed purpose, Dr. Clifford Johnson has been hired by the 
Board of Trustees to act as Registrar and as a liaison between the State Department 
of Education and Cedarville College for the preparation of this program.
This institution has' been noted in the past, especially in Greene and surrounding 
counties, for its preparation of teachers. It is hoped that in the not too distant 
future Cedarville College will again be granted the privilege of training certified teachers.
There is a place and a >n i j v _ _ wiv a c m net s m our ^durational systems 
of today. We trust that i. w • ion cel . iibt at a-x -- w i 1 .1 - 1  easing contribu-
tion to this end.
ALUMNI TREASURER WEDS FACULTY MEMBER
Miss Gerry White (' 5 b)« I n  w.nuw - * ■ ■ * Li rnm Aw <. cia Un, was wed to Mr. 
Rod Wyse on Saturday afn r w  g f p , w > m d!  cm . B>y»t Baptist Church, 
Springfield, Ohio* For U « pc'•, ” ‘  ^ a. Mia.. Than served as secretary to
the Registrar and has btui h-in < 11 ' esu <- u*i 1 v m w ivliu Wyse is a mem­
ber of the Faculty in fht h n m -“v- y m*1. , Mmin-><
Congratulations and best wishes to the new couple from the Alumni Association.
GRADUATE DEGREES CONFERRED
Three Alumni were recently granted theological degrees (Ba D .) by the Grand 
Rapids Baptist Theological Seminary during May graduation exercises. They 
are as follows: Mr. Edward Mawhort LiS Mr. Ls Clifton Miller (!58), and 
Mr. Robert Howder (!59). Mr, Miller is presently pastoring the Leonard 
Heights Baptist Church in Grand Rapids,
Mr, Paul Yan Kleek (159) recently received the Master of Arts in Secondary 
School Administration and Supervision from Western Michigan University.
Mr, Dale Thomson (' 56) received the Master of Science in zoology from the 
Ohio State University in August.
ALUMNI BOOK FUND
The goal of $6, td; lor the purchase of books for the library is far from being 
reached. This is one of the most, if not the most worthy projects ever sponsored 
by the Alumni Association, It will be necessary within the next few years to add 
thousands of volumes to the library if Cedarville College is ever to receive 
academic recognitions The strengthening of the library is not incidental to 
academic attainment, but is a necessity for it.
If every Alumnus would take it upon himself to contribute $25 to this fund, the 
goal would be reached early in the year. Determine to do ft and don't put it off.
Remember Alumnus! Educationally speaking, you are evaluated in the light 
of what Cedarville College is today and will be evaluated in the light of what it 
will be tomorrows not in the light of what it was yesterday. Aid yourself by con­
tributing to the book fund.
HOMECOMING
Plan now to attend the homecoming festivities, Saturday, November 179 We 
hope to make this one the best ever. Don't miss ft!
